SUMMARY One hundred enuretic children were treated in closely supervised trial conditions with nine commonly used enuresis alarm systems available commercially in the United Kingdom. Although there was little difference between the systems in terms of their effectiveness in stopping bed wetting, parents preferred the Eastleigh and Urilarm De-Luxe models which had distinct advantages in respect of false alarms, breakdowns, and durability of pads. Enuresis alarms that perform poorly in these respects may lead to loss of enthusiasm and non-compliance. The systems vary widely in price, but a private buyer may find a cheaper alarm just as effective.
Enuresis alarms have played a vital and effective role in the treatment of bed wetting in children over the past two decades,' and they undoubtedly effect a cure in a higher proportion of enuretic children than can be achieved by other forms of treatment. [2] [3] [4] [5] Manufacturers have produced different alarm systems for families with slightly different needs but all make use of the electrical conductivity of urine. The main purpose of the present study was to evaluate the technical performance of some of the commonly used alarm systems currently available in the United Kingdom.
Patients and methods
As shown in Table 1 , nine types of alarm system were obtained from six manufacturers. One hundred enuretic children (62 boys and 38 girls) underwent a single course of conditioning therapy. The ages of the children at the time of the study ranged from 7 to 14 years (mean 91/2 years). Sixty children had primary and 40 had secondary enuresis. Sixteen children belonged to social class I and II, 39 to social class III, and 45 to social class IV and V families. A family history of nocturnal enuresis in parents or siblings was positive in 43 children.
Children were selected for the study according to the following critera:
(a) (e) Understanding of and ability to follow the alarm routine properly.
(f) At least one parent prepared to cooperate actively in the treatment.
After selection for the study both the parent and child were seen at a specially arranged 'enuresis clinic' at this hospital, where they were given an explanation of the treatment rationale and a demonstration of the alarm system being used. The trial was confined to systems which incorporated a detector pad placed on the bed and an alarm near the bed. Manufacturers' instructions were also given to the parent. The parents were supplied with cotton drawsheets to ensure that the bed linen used during the study was uniform. The parent was not asked to alter sleeping arrangements unless he or she or a willing family member was unable to hear and waken up with the alarm. The children were then asked to use the enuresis alarm every night until they had completed a maximum trial period of 20 weeks. Our criterion of initial success was less than four wet nights in the 28 nights before the conditioning therapy was stopped. The family had several home visits from a health visitor appointed for the study to assess and ameliorate any practical difficulties with the alarm equipment. In instances of alarm malfunction, the health visitor noted the nature of the fault and arranged for its repair (when this was beyond the parents' capabilities) and speedy return to service. Notes were also made of the durability of the different types of enuresis mats provided with each particular model of alarm and on their acceptance by the parents, paying particular attention to the number of false alarms reported by the parents. Follow up took place at the clinic at monthly intervals. After completion of the 20 week planned 
Results
The useful life of these single sheet enuresis mats during the trial extended from 5 to 13 weeks and Details of false alarms, life of mat, alarm break-was 7 weeks on average. The mats were reported downs, type of batteries, battery life, average cost of to be difficult to dry completely after bed wetting. batteries per trial, sound level, and star ratings of They were very pliable and tended to wrinkle and different alarms are shown in Tables 2, 3, and 4. ruck up, causing false alarms in some instances.
Parents tended not to make use of the eyelets Enuresis mats. The factor of greatest importance in provided on the mats for tying them down to the differentiating between the enuresis alarm systems bed. All mats which became faulty became so as a was the type of enuresis mat supplied.
result of the ribbon foil cracking or splitting. Since this investigation the supplier is providing a bridging Comparison of enuresis mats wire running under the foil to ensure that when the Type 1. This comprised a single PVC sheet, approxi-foil does crack, the mat continues to function. mately 45 cm square (active area: 30 cmx27 cm), Type 2. This mat comprised a pair of wire mesh (b) Plastic sheets with stitched on, looped cooper braiding. The active area of these mats was 28 cm x 5 cm. This type of mat was available with the Wessex alarm.
Type 3 (a) foil mats lasted for 9 days to 10 weeks. They are regarded as expendable by the suppliers who recommend the purchase of two pairs of mats per alarm unit. These mats were difficult to care for, tending to disintegrate on being washed repeatedly after bed wetting. They were also inclined to wrinkle and ruck up beneath the patient. Numerous false alarms were reported. Type 3 (b) mats had a life span of 11 to 22 weeks. Their operational acceptability was reported to be similar to the wire mesh mats.
Design of enuresis mats
No mats were entirely satisfactory and some thought should be given to an improved design. Clinical personnel distinctly prefer the wire mesh type of mat (type 2) presently available.
Battery life. Training an enuretic child to waken on the sounding of an enuresis alarm takes time. Before the trial it was intended that the training should last for 16 weeks; in the light of experience the period was extended to 20 weeks. Thus the life of the enuresis alarm batteries is an important consideration. Although purchasing and replacing batteries is a simple matter, it is yet another chore for parents who are already harassed.
The battery life for the various alarm models is shown in Eastleigh alarm On four occasions a connecting lead broke away from a stud connector and had to be resoldered.
Response time of alarms. Table 5 shows the responsiveness of the three types of enuresis pads used in the nine different alarm systems. The responsiveness of each alarm system (including the alarm unit, enuresis pad(s), and cotton sheet(s) was tested in the laboratory using 0-9% NaCl solution from a syringe to simulate urine. The enuresis pad(s) and cotton sheet(s) were compressed to simulate the weight of the child. The three types of enuresis pads have noticeably different response times, not because of their construction but because of the number of bedding sheets required with each.
Type I These were quickest to respond to urine being voided because the urine has only one bed sheet (above the enuresis mat) to soak through to reach and bridge the conducting metallic foil.
Type 2 These pads were slower to respond than type 1 because the urine has two bed sheets to soak through to bridge the conducting mat pair, one bed sheet above the top enuresis mat and another between the mats. Type 3 Type 3 pads had, inevitably, the slowest response. Not only are there two bed sheets for the urine to soak through, but the area of electrical contact is limited almost to the area of the perforations in the top enuresis mat.
Thirty seven of the enuretic children used the most sensitive single detector pads (type 1: Headingley and Astric alarms), 38 the less sensitive wire mesh (type 2: Urilarm De-Luxe and Eastleigh alarms), and 25 children used the least sensitive detector enuresis pads (type 3: Chiron and Wessex alarms). Seventeen of 37 children (46%) using type 1, 17 of 38 (44%) using type 2 and 11 of 25 (44%) using type 3 pads satisfied the criterion of initial arrest of bed wetting. As there was no difference between the three different types of enuresis mats in respect of success in training the children, it may be Those treating children with enuresis are likely to achieve the best results if they accustom themselves to one or two types of enuresis alarm only. In that way they become expert with the equipment and can arrange for satisfactory spares and servicing. Using nine different alarms during the same period must have been difficult for the Glasgow workers, which is perhaps why the overall success rate was lower than that reported for clinics using only one or two types of alarm.
The comparisons are limited to alarms which use a wet detector pad or mat on which the child sleeps, connected to an alarm near the bed. There are available now small wet detector strips which may be attached to the child's pants and connected to an alarm which is either pinned to the shoulder or worn on the wrist (like a watch). It is not known, however, whether this newer type of alarm is as effective as one which the child can only silence by getting out of bed to switch off.
Although the small numbers of children using each type of alarm prevent a strict comparison of efficiency in relation to treatment outcome, nevertheless, the Glasgow workers and the parents involved end up with clear preferences. Readers accustomed to using enuresis alarms will not be surprised to learn that sturdiness and reliability emerge as the paramount needs. Such reliability is even more imperative when alarms are owned by a
